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Now why should English be so important for students 
whose native tongueiischinese, and who spend most of the 
day speaking Cantonese to each other or watching televi-
sion on the Chinese channels ？ The necessity for a know-
ledge of English arises f rom the fact that Hong Kong has 
developed f rom a rather sleepy colony into a major com-
mercial and financial centre. Apart f rom the long-
established British f i rms like Jardines or Swires,which have 
been in Hong Kong since the very early days of the British 
presence, there are now many Banks and commercial 
f i rms wi th American, Japanese, French, German, or Dutch 
management, and more foreign f i rms are still being estab-
lished here. Yet all these f i rms in their relations wi th coun-
tries overseas, apart f rom their home country, use English 
as the international language of business. While a know-
ledge of Putonghua wi l l certainly be very useful in the fu-
ture, and a knowledge of Japanese, French, or German is 
helpful in individual f i rms, the lingua franca of the busi-
ness communi ty is overwhelmingly Engish. Whether you 
speak English wi th a British accent or an American accent 
is unimportant as long as you can read fluently, write cor-
rectly, and understand spoken English whatever the 
accent. 
The President of the College who is himself an accom-
plished linguist is well aware of the necessity for all our 
students to achieve competence in English. As Head of De-
partment it is unlikely that I shall still be here to see the 
establishment of a full English programme for all students 
during their entire stay at the College. But the early plan-
ning for such a programme is now well-advanced, and I 
am confident that in a few years the standard of English 
wi l l improve throughout the entire College. 
MR. COLLINS WRITES ABOUT PLANS FOR THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
This year for the first t ime all First Year students have 
the opportunity of taking some English courses, but as yet 
there is no f i rm programme for Second Year or Final Year 
students. This does not mean that the English Department 
is satisfied with the status quo. There has been consider-
able discussion wi th in the Department during which the 
nature and the extent of the courses which we would pro -
pose for each Department have been examined in some de-
tail. Last year the Academic Board agreed that all First 
Year students of the Business Faculty would be required to 
take at last three hours English a week. By the beginning 
of next academic year we hope that agreement wil l have 
been reached at College for English to be a required sub-
ject for Second Year students of Social Sciences and of 
Business. Translation students, as mentioned earlier, have 
always been required to take English, so the only changes 
in their course would be in nature rather than scope. 
Till now our teaching of English to Business students 
has had little choice but to concentrate on "Business En-
gl ish", that is to say the particular brand of English which 
is used in business correspondence. But it is a fallacy to 
presume that a casual acquaintance with a series of styl-
ized phrases is sufficient for the business employee. The 
first requirement is the basic ability to wri te clear simple 
English wi thout grammatical errors or solecisms of usage. 
Only when the basis of the language has been f i rmly 
established can the student embark wi th confidence on an 
English course which is specially designed for professional 
purposes. Now that the college is freed f rom the incubus 
o f • 'A ' Level teaching, the English Department is looking 
forward to establishing practical and interesting courses 
for all Lingnan students whatever their discipline. 
FREEDOM & CHOICE 
PROFESbOR SlMON SPEAKS ABOUT 
TRANSLATION DEPARTMENT'S FUTUR二’ 
Starting from next year, the Translation Department 
will set a minimum number of options which students 
will have to choose from the three major components of 
the course: bi-lingual courses in translation from and into 
Chinese, mono-lingual courses Chinese and mono-lingual 
courses English. Students will need to select a minimum 
number o f creditsin each o f these components. For the re-
maining credits they can take whatever they like. They 
may, therefore, come out of the present Diploma Course 
with different strengths: They may be translators or inter-
preters with more strength in Chinese than in English, or 
vice versa They may also develop special strengths in inter-
preting or in written translation. 
Professor Simon pointed out that for the present 
Translation Programme to evolve into a future degree 
programme, there are all kinds of alternatives which need 
to be discussed by the staff, the student representatives and 
the Advisory Board. For the time he could do no more 
than give some indications of the range of possibilities. He 
stressed that because discussions have only just begun, 
many o f the possibilities may not be realised. 
For the degree programme, the Department will have 
to allow students more freedom, that is more choice than 
exists in the present Diploma course. The Department 
may see itself as having two missions. One of them will 
be to train professional translators and interpreters. But 
another might be to meet the needs of students who wish 
to develop bi-lingual skills as part of a somewhat broader 
programme. In both categories there will be some stu-
dents who want to specialize in oral skills，others in writ-
ten skills. Some students will want to develop their skills 
in translating from English into their native language, but 
there may be some who will want to translate from 
Chinese to English. All these demand different sorts of 
concentration. In a degree programme, students will have 
to be given more choice. It will have to be a flexible 
programme. 
The Department hopes to double its student intake in 
the future, increasing from 25 each year at present, to 50 
in the future, depending on the size of the language 
laboratory. The College has the target of bringing in a 
translation degree programme in 1991 or, more likely, in 
1992. However, the Department needs resources to double 
the student intake, decrease the amount of lectures per 
staff member and to provide additional audio-visual facili-
ties, another language laboratory, a special study room, a 
place to show videos, and so on. All of that goes without 
saying in an institution which gives degrees 
For those students who have left the course with a di-
ploma, a conversion programme will be offered, covering 
those bits of the syllabus which they did not cover in the 
di ploma programme. The conversion programme should 
become available in the evenings. 
At present the Department needs more certainty, and 
by September it will have a fairly firm idea of the general 
shape o f the translation programme. There will be some 
informal indications of the kind of proposal the UPGC 
wants to make to the Government in April. There should 
be a ‘ yes' / ‘no，decision on upgrading, a decision on the 
target number o f students and some recommendations on 
getting another site. At present the College is working on 
the assumption that it will get a new site for its campus 
and that the UPGC will want the number of College stu-
dents to grow to 4,000. By July the College should know 









。根據拉柏倫已拉 ( Joseph LaPalombara ) 
和章拿（Myron Weiner )的說法，玫黨具有 
下列的特點： 
( I )組織上的連 f 性； 
( n )基層組織與中央之間的固定溝通； 
( I D)有尋求執玫（單獨或聯合）的決心； 
( I V )在投票時爭取暹民或發展其他形式的羣眾 
性支持。（註一） 










根據莫里斯 .迪章爾熱（M a u r i c e Duv-
erger )以力量大小的標準，玫黨可釗分爲五 
大類： 
一，完全沒有重要對手的 1獨大黨」（ d o m i -
nant party ) J 
二，可以取得議會過半數席位的「主要黨」（ 
parties with a majority ben t )； 
三，通過其它玫黨的支持，蠃取議會優勢的「 




r小黨 J ( minor party ) ° ( 註 四 ) 
以聯繫理論（ l inkage theory )來剴分玫 
黨，又可分爲下列四類： 
一 ， p a r t i c i p a t o r y parties ° 
指協助其黨員參與玫策制定的過程，包括 
以他們的意志作爲立法的根據。例子是滇 
洲的工黨 ( A u s t r a l i a n Labcr Party ) i 
二，policy-responsive parties ° 
指玫策會以其成員的利益爲制定的基礎， 
但不會直接由他們指定； 
三，cl iente l is t ic parties ° 
指肯定給與其成員某些物質利益，但不會 
鼓勵他們發表意見。例子是意大利基督民 
主黨 ( I t a l i a n Christ ian Democratic 
Party ) ； 
四，directive parties ° 
指透過協助玫府控制人民，以求將投票者 
(voters )與玫府相連起來，避免大多數 








另夕卜，玫治社教化(pol i t ical social iz-





玫黨的第三個功能是利益整合（ i n te res t 
in tegra t ion)。玫黨能夠透過一些内部程序（ 
internal party procedure )，使不同的意見 
或利益，得以表達（presen ted ) 、 討 論 （ 
discussed )、協商 ( c omp rom i s ed )與及整 
合 ( a gg r ega t ed ) ° (言主六) 
玫黨制度 ( p a r t y system ) 
玫黨的發展似乎要配合相應的玫黨制度。 
通常玫黨制度可被劃分爲三種：(―—黨制（ 





















( 2 )特定歷史處境一主要是指透過玫黨去解決 
危棧。這些危棧包括法統（ leg i t imacy ) ， 
參與（part ic ipat ion )及整合 ( i n t eg r a t -
ion ) ° 
⑶玫治發展——指現代化的過程之中，產生有 
助於玫黨產生的社會條件。在香港的社會情 
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The light turned orange, and my boss like an 
agile participant in a grand prix unclutdied,shifted 
gears and started for ward. Suddenly there was a 
mad scuffling with the steering- wheel, a muffled 
groan issued from my neighbours mouth, alarmed 
I looked up in time to see the looming wall of a 
bus. The scene then spun like that on a round -
about, a screech like that of a frightened woman 
issued from the car and fear electrified me. I gaped, 
my heart stopped and my body stiffened. I stared 
to see the side of another car project itself on the 
screen, the noiseless vaccum within bursted, a deaf-
ening clamour surged in , I was bent fully forward 
before I was flung heavily backward, pieces of shat -
tered glass showered on me Then, the vibration of 
metal as thought I was being tied to a guitar cord. 
A pail of smoke rose from the engine like the car's 
soul. For a brief second an acute pain 
surged up from my legs and threatened 
to explode my head, then I was thrown into 
oblivion. 
departed 
Later in the hospital I was told that 
the bus I spoke of was nowhere to be 
found. Again it was one of the race of 
unscrupulous bus-drivers that would 
not stop even when the lightwaschang-
/•ng that caused the accident. I wished 
they would die out. Another victim in 
this accident, my boss, took one year 
to recover but by then his business was 
in ruins. 
The car came to a halt with a jerk at the junction. The sus-
pension was so good that one felt as though he was bobbing in 
a boat. The car grumbled like a horse held back, impatient to go 
again. My boss, relaxing his grip of the steering-wheel, looked 
round casually. He was corpulent in built, the two arms in rol-
led-up sleeves that he lay on the steering-wheel were round and 
plump. One can also see the folds of his tummy contained by 
his shirt like flour dough in a bag. He was a little hunched and 
he bent a little forward while driving , as if he was careful not 
to run an ant over. His hair was undressed and straight; it co-
vered his head like that of a kid's He wore black-rimmed specta-
cles. His face was kid-like and a little comical in expression, his 
eyes were round, as if ready to get surprised by anything. 
He began to tap the steering-wheel in fusillades with the 
rounds of his fingers. We couldn't strike up a conversation so we 
remained silent. I didn't know him well, it was because of this 
rainy weather that he offered me a lift. 
Having nothingto say, I looked at the views around. The 
rain-drops were no sooner barn on the screen and stealing down 
than they were brushed aside by the mechanical wipers waving 
to and for, where they ran down in streams. Ahead cars fleeted 
across, spurning up rain water. Rain danced on the road, and it 
obscured all lights and sights. Headlights, their halos enlarged by 
the shafts of rain they illuminated burned holes in the darkness. 
Pairs of headlights drew near in succession, blinded us for a 
second, and then swung to our left. But all these were going on 
in dumbness, for the tightly-closed windows buffered all the roar-
ing noise of traffic or the splatter of the rain, allowing only the 
sound of the most noisy of engines and the rain tapping on the 
roof to force through. 
37M 
• 參 參 
The promontaries could not yet be seen, and 
the crew on the boat were still incapacitated by 
sea-sickness. The sky was leaden, the sea green-
ish-dark and the cold wind and wetness stiffened 
the finger-joints. The sea was boundless and there 
was a sense of desolation. The waves jerked the 
boat aimlessly, the sails pressed the boat to one 
side or the other. Sometimes a rolling wave sent 
the boat hurrying forward and then let it down 
heavily, sending salt-sprays on the crew and mak-
ing their stomachs sick. 
The crew-members sat, bright yellow figures 
in sous-westers and bright red life-jackets, 
arraigned on the two sides of the boat, three on 
each side holding the sheets (ropes that control the 
sails), one stationed in front to keep a look-out, 
another steering at the back. One or two who 
were less defiant to the sea sat huddled inside the 
boat, completely wrcked. Others tried to cast their 
eyes to the distance to ward off sea-sickness and 
their faces looked dull. Only the instructor was 
jolly, he sat singing, beating his rhythm with his 
feet, munching away at sandwiches, giving orders 
occasionally, all with an expression of caring-for-
nought. 
SFL&SHIHI! 
The promontaries could be seen now and 
there was the smell of land. Soon they came to a 
passage between two islands and there was a lull. 
The sails flapped. The souls that were striken 
dead revived, and looked around with strange, 
wondering eyes at the waves that tried in vain to 
climb as high as they could onto the looming 
cliffs, and the currents maneovouring mysteriously 
around them. In no time, despite a series of man-
eovours to avert the cliffs, they were looming 
higher. 
"Qjuick, get out the oars ！" the instrurtor yel-
led. The crew was aroused and there was a 
scramble to take out the oars. “ Come on, what 
are you doing there, feeling sorry for youself?" he 
yelled to the most passive one in the crew, soon 
six oars were extended from the boat and the crew 
strained to pull at the oars, under the count of 
one-two-three. After struggling with the currents 
for a while, the crew managed to ward off disaster 
for a while. The sails were tried again but with-
out success, and they relapsed into rowing. This 
was repeated several times before the boat escaped 
the grip of the malevolent sea. 


















































































































































然若有所失。這I旱來，自問封嶺委工作並沒 有做到全力以赴。想起上莊前許下的諾言，心 中滿是慚愧和歉意。幸而•我運不至於I無所 獲。在嶺委的這些日子裎•我學到的不僅僅是 編輯方面的工作•也學到了編輯以外的許多許 多：•：.無論如何 對嶺 同人的試心協作•以 及他們所付出的最大忍耐•我是充滿感激的丨 在此送上一句：「謝謝丨」 
上任至今，最大的苦惱仍然是稿源問題。 
拔稿的同學並不踴躍，約稿則有半數是「托手 跨」的。稿件的延誤常使編務工作朱舡如期進 行-這是最敎人惋惜和遣憾的事。要把「嶺南 人」、「嶺暉」這兩份刊物辦好，嶺委同人  努力固然不可少•但更重要的是你的支持和鼓 勵丨願..共勉之丨 
